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Company S«t8 np an OtBce and the, 
Work on the Cannery Comr 

mences at Oaee.

jhe qiwaUon ot the ua« of alot The chief «aa then aaked how the
j^ehina. in the city came up be- hotel keeper, were ob«»rvlag tha
^ tl» Board of Uccmic Commie- new. regulaUon. in regard to the 

„ ‘their meeting ia.t night, cloalng of the ban. Chief Croa»m
gjyor Uodgeon .tatod that in view replied that the ban were aU dowd _____
a a recent dieturbance in town ov- up on time, but he had «i idea that atere arrived in the city laet ev^

ti, of .lag. in a .lot ma- drinking wa. carried on in «,me of ning Menr.. F U B^lly id H H
be had aaked the chief of ^ the ba^ room.. Of coune he wa. Malcolm. repremmtaUve. of the Na-

, to prepare him a U.t of all not able to ny whether the drink Herring n___ ;..g and Pack-
tb. nwchine. in town He hod now coneumed there wa. paid for or not. ing Companj-. Ltd. Mr. Body wUl

.uppUed by the hotel to open today an ofhn for ST com-
tb« were over w maemne. in um g,^. ^ ^ ^

1, lioenKd premiaea, a good num- Chairman Hodg^n eUted that If wIU be plea«»d to Me miyone de.lr-
ber of then having been brought in the chief conaidered he could not mg information concerning the com-
j«t recently. The queMion for put an end to thl. wrt of thing p.ny and iu buainen. The diaree
jban to decide wa. what wa. to be with the force be had he could make are on the market now and have
torn in the matter. application to the board for prl- been very readily taken ^ in Van-

^ couvw where the bead office of vuc
died that the law murt be enforced. To thta Chief Crowan replied that company 1. located on Pender
ni. of couiee mean. tha-. an Infor- thl. claaa of offeader could only be ,treet.
^ will be laid ag^Mt anyone caught by a Granger. j Mr. Body 1. confident that the

operating one of theM ma- Mayor llodgMn- Then a atrang- company have a profitable field to 
mid a. the ptmally on Mn- er will be engagwl. The law mmrt'expioH. In the flnrt placi there 1. 

8.00. 1. a term In Jail, there will be enforced. „„ competition nearer than Halifax.
U m .lot machine, left in town. Chief CroMan aaked if tha order the cort of freightage 1. miffl- 

er. next l^k up m reepect of .lot machine, applied dent to bar the product of theEng-
tbt gMition of dicing. ClauM 7 to the machine. In candy atore. a. u^, and Atlantic companlea from

tk. UQUor licenM RegulaUon weU a. Mlocna. !the Pacific market. On tbe other
ClauM

Liquor UcenM RegulaUon weU a. ul(
l^^aw prohibited dicing on Been.- Oh, yea, replied the chairman. All '______
fUnnlM.. and the chief wa. .!«> the machinee murt be rtopped mat-',upp]y 
Momd to take action against uy terleas where they are.
MOaght Hhaking the ivorlee.* -Hie Board then adjourned.

iVDOWNFI 
ERFOe 

HE TITIE
■ORIRBAJU Oct. 80.-In a wrea-

ART BUNN PROVES 
TOO 6000 FOR 

ROWAN
VICTVBJA. Oct. 80.—Finiahing

Mo, 0.. at Sohmer Park, In crack runner, defeated Alex. Rowan

IMtffi for tha lightweight champlon- of Nanaimo, by two and one-half
lapa at the Fort Sueet roUer rink, 
in the Um-mUa race for the $100

A» of the world. The local ____

■Wi« tart^St^.lli’b^trt'’ oi^ “P
-M two hour, and twenty minute. ^00 enthuelaat. witne..^ tie event 
«f Mrfi wrWllng. waa closely contceU-d through

---------__i----------------- out but Bum showed better .laying

«pMal. two big Miows tonight at
Houae. lOc. Ifie.and Sfie, Nanaimo mon to make the pace at 

times he had no «>parent difficulty

TWA UCffil Irll I fIV whenever heHO MEN IIUED
IN RAILWAY 

ACCIDENT

. “v;.

n» mMt Imporlant btuinon port of the committee, the gestfal tlon the fact that during thmawMb
brought before the meeting of the opinion being that tbe offer waa a aloae we aold over' one mtUiaa anffi
CitiMns’ League last night wa. the generous one and that it liould be a half dolfan* worth of
report of the committee appointed taken advantage of by the city aa to our Etaglitt clieats.
to interview Mr. Stockett regarding early aa ever poMdble. Accordingly We await an mM
Uft filling in or the ravine, llie re- the report wa. rt^ived. tbe conniu remain,
port wa. submitted aa followa: tee discharged, and the secretary in- Tom reepecUnUy.

We. your committee appointed to siructed to Ugr the report bMore the
interview Mr. Stockett of the Weet- Council at iU next regular maetiag. 
eijn Fuel Co. in reference to fiHlng in -nie foUowing eomnunlcaUaii waa 
Cimmerclal tovlne, wiah to report reeei%-ed and tbe jecretarj- Inetntct- 
ap follow.: ' ea to refer the Man. .to the' Western “y

Mr. Stockett. having been Inter- Fuel Co. tor r«q>ly; 
viewed, has «uq>ressed hia wiUingiMW Vancouver. Oct. 15, 1909.
td unUr into arrangemenU wiUi tbe Secretary the Chandj 
city to mi in tbe ravine up to a ie- Nanaimo. B.C.

P. H. ALLMAN A Oft.
P.S.-Kindly forward a fuB 

of advertiateg' llUrature. doaMv 
the fruit lands of your <h«riel. nMi 

information you ari^ 
have irideh will aaaist us in Ims- 
Ing aa tetellige^ ^rtnlcn of tha* to- 
caWy.

v4 with Comatoxial atreet, frM, of ^
charge, provided the city wlB take ,,ary from our London. Eng., repre- 

itruct the neeesMry .eoUtlve with respect to agmring» of and «
drainage, and hold hi. company ex- jlarge tracts of
efppt from damagee while ao doing, 

the material uMd wlU be of mxdi 
a 'nature that It will be free from 
any danger of fire.

would therefore

f our Euro- ^ ^

t'd by Dr. Brown. Mca 
Potta:

■■Heeolved.-7hat in the c 
this League it is to ha i 
that the Mwwr hy-Uw that i

pean client.. This land U rer,uired 
by our clienU for the purpoM of 
mnding out 1

meh voting is eito^ 
effect OB the a«i 

1 developoMBt of the a

company have a prolific 
the raw material and 

Ideal conditions, m> far a. shipping
and transportation facUlUc. are con earliest powible date, 
cemed, Beeldee a large and grow
ing market in the Orient, tbe home 
maricet ia easUy and cheaply acces
sible.

In order that there may be no 
miatake about thp quality of the 
local article, the company is putting 
in the vgry lateet and most up-to- I 
date machinery. Imported from the 
factory of Meamrs. Rhodes A Spna,
Wakefield. England. Thia machin-

reconunend better claM of Bhgltah fruit fanners ............
that thia question bo referred now the purpose of erttling and de- \ ‘ forther reso.v,
toVtha City Council with a rtrong veloDine the ^*** ®®“®H1 be asked to agaia ksf
■’eoommendation asking them to take ^ ano-irmt tK.l nn b.nrf * atmilMr by-Uw st an Si
»i$h rtep* ns are necu-mary to have ^ ^ l.rsr land *****’ ***** ****"^ thia League pbd

‘”** *“ “wiw. of your di-trict and aMt th«M
to write u. immediately, giving ns -rbe r ~

t. „ “«J term, on gopted and Mayor Hodgwm.
.Tdks W. COBIRN., tract, of a few thommnd acres of ing to tt. rtated <hatntos ' ttp
THOS. HODGSON, the best lai^ it is pomdble to M- intention to tetrodnee

Committee cure. ' would be cubmStW to
-Ihe utmort Mtirfaction was ex- In order to convince you that we the ratepayer, on tlm date of Ito 

preaMd by the member, wiih there, are doing bosiness. we might

. anodwr to \

ery ia now lying at New Westmin
ster and wUl b« shipped over here 
ns soon aa the building is sufficlenb- 
ly advanced to receive it. It In
cludes a machins for the makifig ol 

tbe work done 
by it may be aeea In the office of 

'company in tbe Herald block.
Also while the packing and curing ________________________________
of the herring will be the rtaple in-i^udly clamoring 
dustry of the cannery, all the other 
side lines associated with the busi
ness will be taken up. All this and 
everything else connected with 

will be explained by 
Body, and certainly there are

PfitlMIEIl ISSUES TEXT 

or RAILWAV CONTKACT
Hw-ewilB 1* the contract-' which stnicted 'ui^"^ contract ahaU te 

the government has made with the equal in every reupect to the Mand- 
Canadlan Northern Railway Com- ard of tbe Canadian mMn line be- 

jpany, and which the Liberal preaaltweea Winnipeg and Edmonton, and

the materia] and the conditions pre
sent here for an extremely profitable

distance waa one hour 85 3-5 
seconds. The first five miles was 
done fn the good time of 39.58.

! Immediately after the race Frank J enterprise.
Bnylis. the local professional crack. ] Work Is to be started on the build 
challenged Bum to a five-mile race, j Inn of the cannery immediately and
an ev.nt which will probably l>e pull

*teLUU>ELPHlA. Oct. 30.- Two 
«cre kUled, and a third

ed oft in n short time.

Mr. Malcolm will supervise thia port
of the work. Only local labor will 
be emplo.%-ed, and the work la to be 
rushed so that the cannery will bs' 
ready to deal with this season’s run 
of the herring.

IjBst night of program at Opera 
««wy Kalded by the derailment n„use. 10 and 15 cents.
* bright train early today at -----• • •

on tbs Pennsylvania ; * * * * * .KN IKD. •,

: A......v„.: $-prRCIVIAL
E. E. Craven, waa badly , Oupgenheims.

The report was so circunifltan- ' 
— .........4------------------- • tial that the figure at which tbe
aOH OF DIES. 1

« • is in Vamouver. was rotnmuni-
menoa of Hon. Richard and . ,vUh. and pave an emphn-

*cBride will regret to learn • tic contradiction to the report.

SHOW MONDAY 
NIGHT

their Infant son. bora Sunday * * H. Smith, the manager
died yestA-rday afternoon. The

A. although not specially 
WM very ,

th«»e days, when he was taken 
» eollc. accompanied by .'theGu

the Western Fuel Co., in San 
Franc sco. was also questioned 
as to the report, from Vancouver 
and at once denied that the oom-

t carried him off.

had been sold 
the Gugpoiiheims or to any c 
else.

Monday night the Cnsscls-Plerclval 
Company come to Nanaimo and in 
presenting this Company of Three 
Stars, the management of the Opera 

ofTering amusement lovers 
the most versatile Concert Comi»nny 
ever seen in the West. The

• j Hou.se
• the m(
• |e' [>m|)an> 

1 to meet the persustent 
. thoroughly refInMl and 
taininent which w

OPERA HOUSE The Leading Place of

____ T0-3STIC3-H:T
TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS
tsree reels of eiottji^es

& ‘^“"rinuous. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c. 15c ami 25 cents 
“Ograph Pllms-the finest in the world are shown m this Thcalr.-.

was organized to 
Jetnand
nrCi.slic l•ntertBinInent

ung change from the ordinary 
al Iformal programme—artists of win- 

personality 
|of solo and ensemlI ol solo a
j formally as if entertaining their 
I friends at home. No tiresome \vait.s 
j between numtiers, but a simi>'e. de- 
1 liphtiul e\ eiiing of artistic euter- 
] tainment.
I The organization is headetl by 
1 Miss Caroline Cnssels. the priiiia 
' tlonna ccuilraito, a .singer 
(irAlinary talents and has i 

led l>y Manager Walker for a itinit.-.i 
'.Coniert -’Ugagi-nu ti!. Her sp;.iili.| 

contralto voice, pleasing presence.

Watson’s “No, 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

! an<i syini-atliet ic uin! expi essi vc- 
I (lerinc ol lier s..:.., rn;i! ■
of the most interesting pi>rsonalities 

I In the world of music. Her voice is 
of wide range, rich, smooth an.I 
fle-xiblo. void of all aiTectutiou, and 
of truly beautiful quality.

eats are on sale

for. 'shall be firet-ebae la every respeeU 
Now that it has beea published, | f*. To fully equip fuch lias of raU 
those same Journals will be in a' way and to make the slewing ears, 

than they were before, ’ dining can and day coachee thereon 
for tbe contract differs in no par-| the equal of those in use on the fint 
ticular from the statements that class railway systems of America,

intouion of both parties hsreM to 
ing that such rnihray line shall to 
bttUt without any ceM or sqiiMi

tish Cohanbin.
Dated at Victoria. B.O.. < 

19th. 1909.
Ito Northern 1

(Signed)

(Signed) LAWBBNCE MACBAK. 
MANN S ADTHoarry

FROM COMPUUfi: 
Beeolved that Mr. D. D. m—i, Cto 

viee-preoident. be and he is h—%. 
^ authorized on behalf df tha oaaa-

have been made about it. The con-1 6. To employ no AalaUca on the ’ i^^agraaMto'*
tract is, as has already been stated, construction of said line of raUmy, ng„,„Bnte with the |n iniiiiiiiar 41

linary ~ " “prelimin ry one, and will have and to insert in suen conixact a the province of Britt_ 
to be amplified In various retails be-1fair wagp clause provl«^ th^ the , ^ ^ ^ raUway wRl be^

such contract a ,

fore It is presented to the legisla- wages paid on such line sbaU be ^ ...h., of the t___
ture for confirmation. But as It equal to those paid upon sknilar province and tto <
stands, and as regards its aim and classes of work in the province. i of car and ottor fa
principles there is not the least! 7. To continue end complete the ,jad the gunraateefng ot tto - 
doubt that It will receive the bear-^ surveys of spd " 
ty and almost unanimous endorse^,the netnal eon1 eottstrueUcm work with-

patty’s bonda or otito seearttlsa Iff
tha provinoa.

The fonvolng la 
' true copy of

of the electorate. ..Jlere is the in three months after the bill au-
contract: jthoriaing such contract Jiaa been________ _ ________________

Memorandun* to form the basis of passed by the provIncUl legisl^ttre board . directs of tto 
contract between the 

of the province of Britiah
and the Canadian Northern Railway complete and put In operation tto ^f October. 19<». 
companj-. to be authorized by a blU whole work within four years after Nitneto tbe seal

eertified to to:l—------- — , --------—- Doaru oi .iuiwMws oi see » ananian ^
government.and received the eaaent of His Hon- Northern BaUway Oon«any. paMsi f 
h Columbia or the Lieutenant-Oovernor. and to ^ held o« tto 8th dto *'

""..........................., be introduced and passed at the the date of the passing ot i WD- this 22nd day of October. 1908-
next session of the Provincial LegU- 0BL10ATIDN8 A.SSUMED Seal of
lature. | BY THE PBOVIHCE. Company.
OBUO-ATIONS ASSUMED ! The government of the Province of W. H. MOORE, ^

BY THE RAILWAY. British ColumbU agrees se follows: Secretary of Con«Mi^
The Canadian Northern KaUway 1. To guarantee the bonds of tha -4---------- Y

Company agrees aa foUows: raUwsy company to the extent of , Uverpool. Oct. 88.— The CunarW
To buUd a line of railway to $33,000 per mUe of tbe said Una Lucanla. which has been in (to

connect with the main line of the buUt within the province, together trans-AUantic service for 17
Canadian Northern Uailway through with interest thereupon at tbe rate sailed on her last voyage

province from the Yellowhead of four per cent, pec annum payable port la 
Pass to the City ol Vancouver, via half yearly. broken up.
the North Thomi«.on river to a 3. To exempt the raUway
point at or near Kamloope; thence taxation during consttuction. and on h«, when she was lyinj ^yTi-

The stesmer 1 
from damaged by a fire that bn-

89.-Pr«Bident STuf-a

the .South Thompson and Fra- for a period of ten years after the verpooL on Aug. 14 last, 
ser rivers, through the city of New cfimpletion thereof. she was sold to a f
Weetminster to the city of Vancou- 8. To give the railway , company brokmv for $150,000.

and to English Bluff, south ol free right of way over provincial ~
the Fraser river, the distance not to lands, and to allow them .the usual .....................

IVufl and the city of \ ictoria and Should-i^e government of the pro- Johnny Kllng wo«d be U>
-- ^ the Giants for George Wilts *mdVince 

rail- money
upon to pay

said i
\ ancouver Island.

:i. To construct a line of _____________________
way from the city of Victoria to a Canr.dlim N’nrthora Ra'lway Com- funeral of the late WaJt-r
• oint on Barklfv Sound, on the is- pany agrees to Indemnify th4 pro- Myles, of LndysmMh, will take plaro 
land of Vancouver, a distance of vince from and against all such pay- »»P«._l«>“orrow 
lOO miles or thereabouts. ments. and t^ make such |

n<
bury

t Plm-

nd t^n 
( up<m 1

4. The line ol ra.lway to be con- the Canadian Northern Railway.
aystem of Ix.dge, I.O.O.F.. w4l attend in
iilway. the a body.



Man Weals But Little, Here Below,
Bat Wants That Little-Clean:

He like. Things Neat-
* Bright-Frcph and Sweet:

And Here's a Tip-Irene,
To Keep Things Looking Spick and Span 
WUh Little Work-and Please The Man.

T^y .

Go den West Washing Powder:

Saw CoupoM for PremmfM

csispT
■ IIUM.1«^" vo^A Tiaid more for ordinary cottcm
I at these prices, you so you should

I
$5 Do^n Quilts $3.50

$6 75 Down Quilts $4.90

Sfjyr,
itm

Crtidiilya<’rwl«i«»w

fflM
iiooTiac. »•s:\x2rrr.“w'a.s5s3ags*-isa

? Ladysmith Lumber

TVhW
CoBdoetad by L- SAVILLE 

mu bo HBd «wry

$6.75 to 7.50 Boys’ 
Overcoats $4.75
It will be good news to many 

parents-If your bpys want 
coats buy them right now and 
you are lucky if you have not 
bought already, for this is a 
big Saving. ,

These coats are first class m
every respect, made from good
honest Wool Tweeds and Plain 
Cloths lined with plain and 
twilled Parmer Satin. Some 
Lve velvet Collars. Sizes 25 ^
to 33 to fit boys frona 6 to 15. j shanks^

$g.50 Down Quilts $3 90 

$7.50 Down Quilts $6.35a 

$10.50 Down Quilts $8.75

A Big Buy In ^ ,
Men’s Shoes 1,

Enables Us to Sell Regular
$3.75 and 4.00

Lines For $3.^
We want every man tos^^ 

these lines-Two different shoei; 
at the price-We want to a» 
quaint you with the values, 
then you can judge if you arej 
paying too much for y our »ho« 

r«oif Winter WCalf Winter Wei^j 
full double soles aBd|

■i i-

B«mlved UbUdren'. Btoa

CPU lu Velvet Cordu-

I to lai color..
SPENCER’S

NANAIMO. XnU  —

Ju.t Received - ChUdx«’l**| 
In patent leather. Navy • 
B.l Color, in Cordtiroju.^

Hjwtli«taate _
ha aUi

———---------------------- .. na will the t-ccentrlc OB. mbT ****

.AW -^ ^ .b.. hA u »o-«

^ 2.1,. .A A.A .iu
, U, oacUta -bo»

u C VOUNO
ud CoiimrtOT-

M to iwemng v« »» ----------- • “ ^ i
EM altogml were r-poaMbl. for the

------- . aocKtant. H. clahned that the
1 vaNCOOVBB. Oct. a».-n»i. So* ^Ine. wa. not qualified
L!itfa op»Mt ewnpOgn her* office, pointing out ^bat It

Mr. J- H. Haw- w. term ot o«ce. that
w- tb. pctoMpnliP-- M dieter, bad occurred.

Sr^Td^tnli-d a good b-rlng «^t.B.tlo« had been
riarg.-Ml-oa whkto w- ^ttmL Ha d«» crtCcOed tl

I Names ..t ^1
'and Toee-both 
]the trouble wM 
nam’B Com E^tr«ter ^ 

out or
^ _ '••Putnam-Ii" U -^1

At ladysiilli
,50c.; ladle, free.

Strange Thing

FltrwtUUm Si—WSMJmo d. c 
P.O Bo* i»ali.aprtiw fa™

ScbtelTTaKeiry
l» THB SB8T PXAOK TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

»a‘dl^ Cab* a «p

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

-------- -------------------------------- a” fight betw^ the Con«rvatl^. ---------

We are Pleased
‘GROCEUIE ■ ----- - .... —-  ----------

B. e

xpluation had been .m-

2uTi<-^ v»A«- wd, w • 1
m . been fleeted. K,,riBd on Oct. 9, there were

-ill. member for N«atoo .aldttot option. Vt. ^ uiat certain movemenU

--------
dbW. to the capltallpie alway. clawed tlm t' 

What --atefl
SwUnTo* go^emmemt ^ <“^*rtlng
hav. in It. Pl«« « admtalrtratlon

llie .uggwuon. —
H- ta th. wrth Indicated that one of __________________«P>y promoted by to t^®^« ^ .j^„

t®****‘“'* toterert. alHed to the capitally.

nmnnW ^ .uvertimr the attention of the and ^

thomthwalte reviewed «» proemm*
tog. of the l*«l.Utur.. and
ed Commrvatlve. and tiberata a!^ • 
He a foriwa.t that not n lib-He rnaoB n_____ _ _ /««, Vancon

ertlng the attmt.on o. ~ ^
—------- real worker, from the main i«mte. . decided to rwopen the

of thing. After explaining He Korlfled the government for not burled In
" of appointing a ^-ion - ^ ^^leatlon

■ ■■ ^ th. dty dark, chi-
of poll*. Allen, and William Spence, 
and ftv. friend, of th. two m*n «■ ; 
homed the bodice. When the coffin* 
were opened it wa. dlKOvered that 
no change In the bodle. had taken

He nmde a foreca.i. —
^^Id be returned from Vaneou 
ver Idand. for the Boddiet mem- 
hera of the hou«s had deared 
atmoephm of uwn who stood for
half meerntrea. He «Ud it wa. now, 
a fight bdween the Con«rvatlv«. 

- ______ the capltdld., M»d

S Appointment For 
Haslara,

no change in vno -----  ——
place since the Interment, and the 
friend, and rdatlven wore perfectly 

^ I Mtidled.

The BMW egefal

local lndo«r»

w James HIRST
....

jmy--'

He devoted mod ot ma iime, — auccemior to w laie *r. «.
-ver to a mralhlng attack on the gblnner In the office, of provlndal 
iwro^or of mine, and the Duiwnnlr Imipector. Mdduit comml..

^ .loner of land*, ud regldnu- ot vot 
- the d«Uon dldrlet of tb. 

Vaneouvw. Mr. BulUm 
fomwrly ropwvlmw ot mmlem.ayu&ciEifsii

genuine
portrdtmond wa. suspended lad »ea*on ny 

Manager McOraw for fallur. to k^ • ^ .
in condition, -me New York p/££
tlonal leadw tatim.UB that b. M,
through with •'Bog.** for good. wd. K»nedy yC.
In that event there ie a chwethat NA



NANAIMO PRSa ^ ^^TTTKDAY. OCTOVEV^J(}±,J^■;fe
A GOOD CUP OP TEA

means what? Pine Flavor, Ddlcaite Aroma, 
jlefreshing Strength—in a word it means

Blue Ribbon
TEA

SIPQIRT
ITS PURITY

WIXSH vs. McFAiaiAITD.

New York. Oct. 29-JodgUW 
Eogliab c*ble reporte, tfc* eportiii* 
populace of the ielairi kingdom ie to 
quite a flurry over the arrival ^ 
FMky McFarlaad.. the Wlnfly City

bUfil lla the
Lail}s.;,ilh Ena

Ughtweight. It appeare that
freighter t

been engaged by the Seehelt £
company to taka the 

Ladyenith of the New hka yeoter- 
day. The Now Era wiU bo ia eom- 
miedon again for her ragolar woric

-»“■ .»B«* ■ A..d. «»:7arrw;i.Ms: irsr
-----etaging a Jeflrlee-Johnaon —

Sold Only in Lead Packets, 60 cents a poimd
____________________________________________________ McFarland'a chaacea

-^,0.00000...------------------------------------- ------------------ ..
I A.&B.
Livery Stable
I, the plice to ring up or caU ; 

for a flret-claee turnout. \

Teaming of all kind..

Dated thle 9th day of October.
,j ^ - bly be ready to bn brought to thle'3

»r» in the Antlpodee. ^ ^ ^ thi run for good, and
.ppi, u. r ® , «»ed only on the run to SecheH.
iTicSi tag had thle to ear. 1 a . —.
rwifuS! "IVeeumably Packey wiU land here

& Humt, 8«pt. o« Itw Ptot1iw.«I P 
(or Um rtMWkI o( the ReUfl Uqo 
■pirilaoiieUqiMnUth* Wemi«tac

Dated thle 9th day^?°Oct<^.^^. ly on pleaaure bent. If ao,
In eearch of matchee. and IllValtiabl© tOWalter Akenhead ^___ ___________ ___

^ocoooooo«o«a» rr r”J.rTl .".i; I!very Farmer
««*er of hie compatriote. who for -------- , , ' _---------

-------- ---------->th day of October, IPOg, ,«*’ inscrutable reaeon, have wond«ful Power in Curing Sick' T n Q lift 1100
«* ^ “*“*”• Cattle and Colicky J P S DO iHBP

jh., aummer month*, at which period ^hoskiks
ma eloawJ the 
aim and will oooduct the he**- 
IS from the 1 X L »»**"* 
oa Chapel SUvet

; Dated thle 9th day of
iK Fuix>BAH puraee of any magnitude are - 
October. 1909. „ t^e great auk. But not

Hakea <
lU Weight In Gold

r-'-_
your ToamlaK and Buggy -ante X
' ------------ O
WlU

^ . The etockmen or farmer that doee-
only on thle account has the Amer»- thousand and s>ne

chosen n peculiarly happy time usee of -NervUtae" around the etab- 
to buret like a meteor acroee th. 1®. h- * 8>:^>.<'«^.to ^earn. 

firmament of Britain. ^ *

GUTFAI>0 N WAIiL.
. Dated thU 9th day of October. 1909.

1 wouldn’t think of locking tny etn»>- j 
le door at night without knowing I 

who are beet qualified to Judge are ^supply of ^Nerviltae* on hand 
firmly of the opinion that the Sum- l always get a dozen bottles at a 
mere-Welsh conteet will give the time from my drug^ * 
game a fillip such aa H haa not had 
since Dommy Bums met Ounwr
Molr. In the same ring.

Nerviline 
Circs CMtki 

Horses

First-Class
Work

Blouses end All Claeses of 
White Fancy Wear 

pnc.^ \ery Reaeonable.

Uw AlcxMdris HoUl, —contest WIU glTO vne------ --------------' —‘•"ib eor« colIc
indigestion 
bad stomach 
horse or cow

_____ a.wduyce. ----------- Morses e^°ta^^^eea^ overhaided and maeecked Iqr nj ^
j. n. SMIiSl • ' - class .as 'Nenrt. boardtag party from the BaaelaB Tkaia »o. *.

Dated thle 9th dey of October. 1909. NELSON WILL TOUB OOJJNTRY , . j^t sum- ' awnfca off the Copper le- 8.-00 1>.
Kcmcgtah;«bT itirM -------- 1 mer 1 had a $250 horse that got the * 8:15 Lt.
bmoi. I wiB •wr w F Chicago. Oct. 29.—Battling Nelson ecours, and Iwould have loot U I “®“ rooMnm.

Ugbtwelght i^u!SV?ulft^^ta O?^'-
Dated thle 9th day of October, 1909. his pfopoaed fight with Ad. Wolgaat ^ ^ i-i-ada and

saved his life. I know
who have saved many secreted «ie otter fiktae. 11101101- uasN^ICE riirrn^i ^ ^ *®*‘“ throat and oai

tour with a theatrical company on of neighbors wl 
Lgjrtmoo, liquor. .1 U» Ou«Ti:ad Hotel. Pwto- ^ oartlaUv accepting heads of valAfter partially accepting

Dated thle 9th dav * o* it le equali; good' aa a “rub-on Ital-
.................................----- — J jjjy experien- In about 200 nwtrea from tts vemsl

^\ea^tar\ta'2i^c^?N^a ^ ^^rfVnm^Vbeai^taiii^ly and rtgnalled to produce omstal d»-;U02 OovH St.. 
.„u.rr™vro. u.rE^.u,u. u^^ ^ a wire from New York to- - ‘ cument. and the log._ 0«t. Sw^; ——

(iporUI LaaipyOompaiiy Limited

.... - moon u la. Pink 'Ld HoH. D.p*.ta«
H. E. fklK day from Tom Miner, a theatrical 

Dated this Otb dav ^ manager, ofiering him a twenty-1

a d 
; Jbj

nakoofai llara. wbldi roUned 
U..C, B»l»« ■« •«* 
and ly before the lhago Hhra 

in » Victoria with 126 aaalakii 
otter, escaped

s ”srt
___ valuable stock, stricken

with coUc. Juet by ueing N«^l^. .topped with.

252
I Da\c*. this »th tiny

A a/ HLE

I Dated this 9th day r

W. G. lUTCUlE J- BUSHFIELD 
! The Carpenter

Imoto went over to the BueMan 
Stock Breeder, etc. ship with the neeceeary doeaa 

You wUI not regret using Nervi- ^ftw the captain

riu«.ne »1.000 to «l.M0 ,.0 “f “T'f,. .
week, according to the size of the five for $1.00, at all dealers of The came alongside the Ftmakoani Jtaru ^ 
cities in which he appears, besides Catarrhozone Compeay. Kingston, with two arated offieere sad adosea,
an interest in the profit, of the com «“t. . ____ bluejitakets, who boarded the vesed. ________ _________________ __
pany, and he haa accepted. Nelson - Mr. Okudalra received the vtaittw* ^ ^ assorted stock of these v«p;
has promised to give Wolgast the • nnlH lU OlialrD officer asked him yomtanmgn, atade
first chance at the title after the 1 llUlUli midliD ta fluent Japanese whether the vm- b, all usdnl and omaaeab
theatrical contract ends. I T H I P . sel had sea otters on board, and; Tbm prices you wiU find

niloLY SULLn-AX MAY RETIRE. _____ t^e meantime the blue- TW^mbnaTM.^^^ ?.0. Box 2^

= SUN LEE & CD
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
We have placed ia stoek a laciS

PHAYMAN 
Coal Hauling

Mill Wood, por Ua<l .................. C-
Dry Wood, per load _____ ___ 3 «•

Orden left at W Gray a .'oi.fee 
tleaery Plorr will ocrtve pn.mct »»

• Billy" Sullivan, the kcudy catch
er of the Chicago White Sox.

out. In the meantime the blue- Telephone 808. 
.V Jackets forcibly entered the cabtae

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 29- The .. ______ _ .v »
and sirthquake ehock felt ta the north- to tb^

Before the Wet 1 
the charges are AIGITT 

Office: Victoria Hoad.

'Sore "he'w-et Wosthcr. h^'oirWcn? “.Scfs roC“^fr^ S”obntio?s'^“«.‘“ pU- DR. J. EltNEBT ItoGRBOaE. ft-
Fivld.r .Inn.s. who tlir.vtvd Com- her of places to have been more se- cabtae th^ left the vee- tist Surgotm. Bt^sr Block, Ckww>
isky a braves in fon.ur years. Billy vere than any experienced for eev- offi^A2M***^' *'**'

k^; ■- v; w’
,..t ..P'l

»:>innMo, nnd g=' 
Usf.irtion t.. ."ir 

t,«nt ih- l-‘'
m'ltlou. o-

than any experienced for
says h.« has forgotten all about tiase .ral years. The vibrations contln- binocular glaesee
liBlI. iin<l doesn’t want an.v!)ody to ,i,sl from 10 to 25 seconds, accord- missing, and the chronometer
talk to him about it unul next ing to observations in different cl- smashed. Much^ fm-wt i r-i T
spring. Hu does not announce his tlus. Windows wore shattered, dish- CH A S* JOJjLrs A

-tivtomer'-

oo >ooo->o>OvooO':-^o. :>oooo-:->o ■>:- :■•:
The Shadow 

of a Man

ri'tirfiiv nt, but it n-uiild not bo sur- , r broken, chimneys prostrated, and 
I>rising if ho Joimd tho hold-t.ut col- a ,mil pieces of furniture moved, but, 
ony in tho spring. llu;h I'uIIy has ,o far ns known, the financial dam-
tl).- job of mana.;in' ih.- Wh to Sox at'o wns nominal. The quake was 
nvxi year, but that do.sn't worry f,.it ip San Francisco.
!i ily. H« is glad to get rid of th» ' ♦"

■ . and says; ' I believo \vhin'-\'er
i< nmgn.ite has a grud.ro avamst
,>,:,vbod.v ho gets him to umm._-c hi.s woman! yon took

harsh.

ed.
The outrageous action of the Rus

sian officers and bluejacket* excited 
stron.^ IndignaUon but no violent re , 
sistnneo was made. On receipt of 
information from • JapaBfiSo vessel 
that the Ruasian officers avowed to^ 
seize the Funakoshl Maru on suspi
cion of 'it having otters on Itoard.

GENERAL TEAMSTER

Licensed City Scavenger
Trln*ot»m Halibcrtoo (bnW ^

1 .'U’MtlE-S DlSt'OVEHS
A ('HAVrioN V-t’G.

ftioil

thut vi»u sot' wftlKinir nj'

--wo-rirr.--!

ir::::'t.::-:;:un"
:.r In .!!

> B.H»r

.H'WJNII Cfl , Limited

X'W York, Oct. 19.— Wlnle 
;y 1 ruining iit-re, Jaiiu-s .!. .ielTrifS 
I ,;s nnCowriU a llk.ly ciimlid.it.' to ' 
MT'.vt tho heavy wegb’ . baiO;’cn- 
>!,i|. title of the siKilalU -bet from 
.\nth.iny Droxel Kldtl!.'. nf I'biladi'l- ^ 
1 h a. who was first introduci-d to 
fume by Philad. lphia .Jack O ili i. n.
I bo m-w candidate is Warr.'a Bar- 

■ hour, son of Cot. Burl.our the ti.read 
iijuiiitfiiclur.T. and socially promin-

...^ husband.
" Pardon mo. hut is it exacUy 

s-eubn - whore a gu-Si. wishimg a 
souvenir of an agreeable visit, car- 

nw.y come trifling thing which 
h.'Stcs.s vivos every token of car- 
lit tie for?”

lands for rafety. taking the course 
direct to the Bering sea and thus os- 
caped the danger of sclrure of tho 
vessel by the Russians.

................ ......... , uioii .V -------- Melbourne, Oct. 29.—The
laset nll club. \nnta.-o of my hospitality to steal Coiwnandorsky 1»- uiu nassed the third reading ta tk(,

counM Houjte of Represuniativcs last night

Oo?st Fre^iiliter

sanaimo. hc._

ooGOiboc-o-'t'O: -VOCVOOOCKMQ ••

The Central ' 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
H. PHlLPOTT, Proprietor.

.-Jur:
(Establishwl IHti.'l.)

Barbour, who says he h is chall'-n- 
.:. d Biddle for a fin sh fu ht iH'foro 
a select audienr.- i f :h r fri'nds. 
b .i'peni'd into the eyti-.n is uin while ybe 

■ .ieffries was tr.nn n : .ind 'he pro- 
I'.'ssinnal pu ilst induc'd tho ama- ^ 
t"irr to bo\ . ,d wres.l ' wi’i< toi ^
BnrI.our, wh ' s six feet thre.i ,.nd a *-.OUUOib 
half Inches in height, and w ighs 
•JIO pounds, made such a creditable 

.“howlng that .Tcllrles d.-clnr's that 
with competent training he could

I Try This Tlew 
I Castle Brand
"RIALTO”

3 far ,
50c. S

Slllit Cf Fosl ^

^^ts ^^»«^dst»n»' Tablets, win the professional championship of 
“ Go'pltigs nail.. the world.

front 8TBEBT. NAN.AIMO. B.O.

Buffalo. N.Y.. Oct. 29.-JThe elevw. 
tor employees this morning reconsi
dered their determination to strik* 
at noon. The present indicationi 
are that a strike wUl be averted, 
ihey will hold another meeting tbl* 
a'U'rmem. ,■

TW
sovereign.

____ ___________ _ added, for 8-
^ vear-olds, was run here today, sad

won by,'lYessidy. Lonawona wa* 
VANCOUVER. Oct. 39.—New* wa* gecond and Plantetn third. Than 

brought down by the Str. Rupert were six .starteif.
City that the freighter Mackinaw. of V_______
the Alaska Coa*t Steamship Com
pany, was stranded ta Alert bay 
without coal. ■ The Rupert City 
marl,' a sperinl caU at Alert Bay. 

iS^Tcunrl the Mg steamer there a- 
^ing the arrival of a coiU .mp- 

; b from Seattle, she having sent 
w ord to her Sound owners by one of 
•he mail boats. The NtaCkinaw was 
coming south from Cordova and 
Southwestern Alaska points, and It 
is supposed that continuous head 
winds and storm* made her supply 
of coal run short.

.UaiS£^



Muaimo Free Press
CE»Ubli»hed ISU.) 

i«BHlS BKOS.. Proprlrtore.

the owet pert merely' in an ecndeui- 
ic apirit. It wee brought np at 
sooM ol the recent meetings ol the 

TV. 1 7- City Council when'the rebuiWijig ol
r Oommerciai St. Phono 1-7 ^ BaaUon street bridge was un- 
BUBSCHUmOK BATES: dec diecussioo. Several members ol

Uu board expressed the view that
SMQy-aty delivery. 50c mon^ would have been better U the ra- 

iTcoid have been filled in. and 
rates on application. the Street Committee was asked 

any inquiries had been• Vail, (exclusive ol city).
*0.(K> per annuiu. regard to it. A fornu-r experience 

was quott-d which was '■* ^

©jrDsmr BYE-EajecTip». dispose ol the question, and it has 
been Irit to the Citizens- Ihague to 
demonstrate what a huge mistake 

^ ■ was made In that assumption. The
mm mt the London boroughs, hss *t- comndttee reported
Sh hye-elicuon

i stteotion ail ov^ the Ekn- ajght tbst their interview with Mr.
r thst the result hss stockeit had been entirely satisfac- 
al it is sttraeting urn- tory. snd ever>-body in the town 
at. There are some -m-gree with them. Mr. Stockett 

» unionist vlt. prsctlcslly sgr«w to 1111 
Unionist vk> 1>on« the level of Comnsercial

street free ol chsrga to the city 
All the city is ssked to do in

; while the work is being carried out.criivlan than the rwult ol
Very often the is* It is now the duty ol the city to

all the
Practical- 

street for thewmm-^
I in diSerant portions of the 

- ant a slngls bytrelectiap -nis kneU ol the i

In- •«» the c

Tbe Police 
taken tardy acUon. 

nes have to go. Alter 
Kaglstrste Ysrwood

5

To-^lght
See the

VauHiillfi aod Piaioiga

head office. TOKOJfTO

, B, B. WAbKIER. President 
I ajleXAUDEH IAIED, General Manajer

«TaBU8UEU,„,

Paid-up Capital,
Reserve Fund,

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Prices 10 and 16o Kesorved Seats 25o

MONDAY NIGHT

Cassds-Pereiviil Go
PRI0ES-25C., 50c. and 75c.

Resferved Seats ou at Pinibury’s

•BPflis Dtfoahd Party have every P«t»P* 
aaMBa to bo JuhBsnt over the re- ”*”*"*”z.

. necessity lor tbs police 
lers to issue any 

Chief Crosasn, It

___________ thsplsytng of theoB machines was

that any citizen

I yti baa n^rw-
MM o< that wMted any more wnrnlng. they 
, and it goM iat«»rfy

____________________ *» ■» W
hvbMi tt Om W stoetfon wOl W *«««"■ ««* they have

m thrtr old Itetanlst faith! too long. *ni«y
to catch ths wesk. thsfOol-

k to veto the BudfOt sad pro ____

PREV^nON
r lo ws
r of ths Bodget-

Tuesday Night
New Vaudeville 

and Pictures
JOIN THE CROWDS AT OPERA HOUSE

The new TrsvelU-rs- Cl.cqiies re.'cntly iasm-ii In il;.. Bank srs'anwo 
way in which lo ca: ry money when trave.lmg. 1‘i.ey art i«u«a i„

$10. 920, $50. $1G0 and $200
and tbe exact smoum payable in .Viislna. Itc giiini, Denmark,

' Gerniiinv, Great liri uin. Muilana, Italy, .Su: way, Kua»-a 
■ and Switzerland Is stated on the face of each cheque, wtula ia eOaLTI-T
i ihey are payable at current rates.

n«e cheques and all infonnaltcn regarding ihem may be ebuiaed at e«w^

of the Bank._ EvenInB on Pay Day. until B O’clocs ***
NA------------------------

Open II 
E. H BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRAKCb

Royal BanK of Gaiiah
BK.\NCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUN

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Fsclllty sflorded those who Uv# st s rial^ 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson,!

also bs shown. Mr. BnsseU___ _______ __________ ____________ wiU Home in ths Dark,'
was i»posstbU',ing the Ulustrsted song, and with Eym."

so big » program to oOer the house ~

and “Besutllul

in Dofait, tmt oeagmo
« ti,. Mb anil ths hllsrious. sad made to 

^ return a sure and a large profit 
woiM sdvlas ths to the No one wlU

1 lor tbs
should be crowded to ths doors to* washing mschlns last night. 1st. 7.- 
nl^t. Monday ths CssseU Com* OlO; 2nd. 7.011 and 8rd 7220. *nis 
pany hold the boards and Tuesday parties holding either of these num- 
the new vaudeville bill opens. See here will ptsaae hand same in 
ths present llna program. theatre.

“ THE AIM OP MODERN MEDICINE

m smtata that the lilnrsl to prevent disease, to keep people 
t e^^wss solld^ In well, to teach them the laws of 

r of ths Badsst and this com- and how to obey
^ ------ie ths aim and task ol modem medl-
I seta ta gfsatar than *hm total Beduettng this to its personal

I tts raitaim oaadUale. AMo application, it means tbst you
of a BoelaHst

• that liOT- br^’^w.id tSr
to ths 8o- that principally maintain lUe. They 

------- —----- that
r-m-T JTZ - ^^‘^T^tmcted by taking
I Mtasta thst ths Biidgst hms doss ol Dr. HamilD_____ _______ol Dr. Hamilton's pills.

The sslest they grow sluggish or to aW
of ths evsBt them hi keying active, do not wait 

^ untB you have to keep brain and 
^ my dsar by the occasional use 

party may Bsmilioa’e PUls. Keep dark 
Stay hs ns* Hill from under the eyes, tbe skin 

dear sad smooth snd flexible-all
* thie you may do and more by 

asT of the most I
' bar aad Uvsr and k
mi^ las gfvta am PlU*. Dr. Hsmiltot 

. * . o« B«the of ths beett sMastlit prosi of „„

of the aaMrt useful blood purify- 
sad liver sad kidney aaerglstaig 

Hamilton's. That's the 
huntly tnedicins

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK.
CROWN theatre.

Change ol 
Tonl^t.

Hiero was a large crowd attend- 
, ed tbe rink last night and they aU 

enjoyed tbemselvee very much. To
night there will be one long seseioa

The Merchants Bail 
of Canada

CaplUl $6 OOO.OOOw Reserve Over 1

A General Banking Busine 
Transacted

Monies Advanced on Favorable

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited aid 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO branch,
r. M Hacking Manager

VICTORIA I
B. r.Tkylor.M

Tonight there wiU be an entire from 8 o'clock to 11, for the esme 
change ol program, ths speclsl lea- Price sf an ordinary week nlghte»

horns in the lormt. - 29._WhII. nothing
love, jealoumr. hate ami ^nelal ha. been announced. It is be-
bapplnesk The tmnous Lew Dock- ^

. of w. D. Gordon, of Kingston will mm-
^lu?^I. ^ BrIgmUer Oenerd Bu-

Modest Y< 
laugh producer.

; chensa at Montreal.

Want
Advt’s

rOR SALE -General pefptaM 
1400 lbs. Apply J.L 
Acres.

--------------------------------------------—------ A 2-Storey Hones <m
I SALE-17 months’ old bull, 'containing 8 rooms andm* 
,f Jersey and half shorthorn, ectric lighted, snd emm m

Apply W. |in front of property. ^ 
o30-lw well laid out in lawn saO f

WANTED-Bosrders, by a lady on 
Dunsmulr St. Terms $25 s month. 
Apply "P" this ofllce. 029-1 w

more comfesl Cleveland. Oct. 29— Plre swept ths

Mr. J. J. OsrroU mUl 
sing, *T Used to be Afraid to

[ on Ontario strest. In a fire 
ths asms block, July 81, 1906,

^ girls were burned to death._______

STRAYED- On to the premise, of 
II. O. Peterson, a black cockerel 
spaniel, about 15 months old. Ow
ner can have same by paying dam
ages snd expenses. o26-lw

Price $16481
Terms: $600 c--------- -

per month st 5 per c«t.

T. HOI

sT t# nertta tloB.

ndn ertatag «t th* Op«» Boms, 
two shows wlU be given, the first; 
at T.lfl and the Meoad at AML It i 
trill be the laat <«partaaHy to Me*

* Qnr
•dy "Bai»l BtaiMIlMty.'* alw 

are ptetaiih '-^pard Qm 
of the htak < '

The Prineess Boiler M
Entirely Renovated

Obstacle Race on 
Tuesday Night
BVBMINO SBSSIOir

Erom. 8 to 11 pju.

^ 10ew< 
. U ee

Henry Or^t Prop. J. Mitohdl, floor Mgr.

TO-LET—laamedlatee posseeeion-60 
acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acre, cleared and 
part ploughed. 6 miles from town, 

■ Victoria Road. Up-to-

Beal Kstats aad lBB«rs.« 
Front BL. am»

date house, bam, piggery and or
chard. Rent oany-for sale. Hoi

Notice la hereby gl^ 
after dgte I wlU*sptdy^to 
Intendsnt of Provincial I' 

of the lieeoce to
B cowM, 8 pi^. H6 chickens snd 
tons of splendid hay. $400 will
handle the'deal. Addrees "W.O” 
Stovely P.O., Nanaimo, B. O. o26

_________ District
Parrot to Eairahsth . 

Datod ScptoSljr ^^mSuSatB^
LOST-On nallburton Street, a No. 

12 Parker Hsmmerlesa shotgun. In 
brown leathsr csss with ownsr's 
name written on. Reward on re
turning to "B” this offles. o22.

thsErtsto ol 
Parrot, decsssed.

A. H. MEAj
h/trpware,( 

groceries, I
TRE I fire I t—Are you fully in* 
Bursd? If not see T. HODGSON. . 
Agent for Tbe Paclflc Coast Fire 
ineursnce Co.

TO RENT —livery etablee on HaU* 
burton St., known as J. B. Cock- 
Ing's. Also the residence onNlcoI i 
Street, which to an eightrroomed 
house. Apply Mrs. A. T. Norris, 
Free Press Block. o8-U.

Strawbarti
Plants^!

bulbs .
______* WMtah

Xtarp — A purta containing al 
ffiO. Fbidta will receive haU of 
eontoats on returning to Vrm 
Prew ofBce. oil.

First Shipment

“3^

aniiiie % the Crown Theatre Te-Night Manyjfpeattu^
Shows



NANAIMO FRRF. PRES^, SATURf)AY OCTOBER 80th 1909

Real Estate Speculation is GOOD, but Industrial-Investments are SAFER 

THIS APPLIES TO YOU. READ IT!
'>y *? PcWi" of Vancouver. 3e same m, LirSK-WUyT ‘»os“»'-osonni8 issue were ragerly taken op by the Public of Vancouver, while same were on their

M>n who are anxious to invent monevYo thJ hp<ft Company and were anxii-us t<» have an in erest in such a profitable concern, therefore as Citixena of Nanaimo and
IJrite for Prospectus, or call at the ^ ^ advantage, you ought to investigate tins opportunity of making money in a local oonoorn. Read below for further partMolan.

Office of the Company: Herald Block, Commercial St., Nanaimo

The Nanaimo Hepping Canning arid 

Packing Company, Limited.
- IN COURSE OP ORGANIZATION-

CANNEHS AND EXP0BTE8S OF HEBEINO CAESBT IS BBITISH COlllilA WATERS
■,_________ Capital $50,000.00 in 10,000 Shares of $6.00 each. 3
Prospectus

This Company is boing organized and incorporated for the pur- 
* C* **"K® quantities of herriDK cauirht in Brl-

aed in every large city U hardly realized by the publ 
of which Is UITOKTED FROM EXGtaAXD AND EASTERN CA^

_ , -------------_,rrlng
i waters. The amount of CANNED HI 

• har......................

ight in 
'ERRINO con- 

ilic at large.

although the fish caught along the I’aciflc Coast is the fia- 
Ihe ocean can yield.

Goods Packed
The staple pock of the Company will be HERRING, which, 

with the type of machinery now owned by the company, can be 
in the form of bloaters, fresh herrings, kippered herrings.pat up in

tod herrings in tomato sauce. _
Ues of Claras, sahnon. bloater and Anchovy paste will nTso "be ta-

1 addition to these, large quanti-

keo care of. the factoi
daU machinery- for handling same to\dvantage.

1 with the'most up-to-

Supply and Demand
THE FISH SUPPLY IS UNLJMITED AND PROLIFIC. Accord- 

^ to statistics compiled by the Inspector af Fisheries of Britlrii 
QolumWa, the total AMOUNT EXPORTED LAST SEASON, of 
rough and salt-cured herring in Nanaimo Harbor alone. EXCEED- 
ED 40,000,000 l*OUNDS. Again. Departure Day. which Is only 
two miles distant from the Company’s factorj-. is another point 

U** congregate, so that on ample supply of raw ma-

Provisional Directors

DR. J. KELLY DABNETT. L.L.D. 
Inspector Inland Revalue. Dominion 
of Canada.

field open for the operations,Owing to the virgin field open for the company’s 
roupied with the prices now charged on imported goods, the J 
FI’TS of the COMPANY CANNOT FAIL TO BE LARGE, and a

virgin 
irices n

that is based on ,the requirements of the masses of the peo- 
m not only in thU countrj', but throughout the world, is one in 
Which CAPn-AL MAY BE SAFELY INVESTED, and in the pres- 
nt instance, especially so, os being FIRST IN THE FIELD in thisally so, I
great producing region will have grent advantages, and will 
*--------^ «ailr'"’ ■ -me an unassailable position, unsurpa-ssed liy anv other 
“ery in the l^minion of Canada.

Field Unlimited
The field for the Company’s operations is practically unlimited, 

' herring cannery t, PACKING COM-
“®ures a practical mono-

Profits and Dividends
The PROFITS of this business are well known to be very sub- 

■^tial and the magnitude of the operations may lie gauged from 
^ buslnw transacted by Messrs. Machonochle Bros., of England, 
« Aberdeen, and the canneries along the Atlantic

^e profits of most of them amounting to many times their 
voMTO paid-up capital annually.

herring run. which begins about the third week in 
^^ber, fish are obtainable for canning and packing purposes at 

Irom $3.50 to $8.00 per ton, according to size and
- .. — less than half a cent per pound ; and calculating

cunning same and other working expenses at the
rate, ine DIVIDENDS that will be paid 

«»« Company CANNOT FAIL ’TO BE LARGE.

WlU
Colk

profits of the company cannot fall to be large. Nanaimo 
connnand the main arteries throughout the whole of British

ra’il“^-‘.* ^ Central Canada, and commands regular supplies of 
maierla! at first hand and distributing facilities, both by 
und rail, with a minimum of transportation.

anilfr SIGHT OF THAT ALL
“A^OLDERS in THE NANAIMO HERRING & PACKING 

«^ANY, LIMITBD. ARE ORIGINAL SHAREHOLDERS. AND 
“ WILL SHARE EQUALLY IN ALL STOCK BONUSES 

^-^DEHBD NECESSARY TO KEEP ’HIE DIVIDENDS AT A 
seasonable BASIS.

SECRETARY:
Wo^. Holmes Granger (pro ton).

50 cases of four dozen cans per case at the present
ket price, f.o.b. Vancouver. $1.25 per doz. ($5 per case).$7S0.00

$548.50 NET PROFIT FOR ONE DAY. or in other words, a di
vidend of 150 per cent can be paid on the capital half yearly.

Eflaciency
’The machinery purchased by the Company comprises a moat

complete and thoroughly ..............................
manufactured by Rhodes , 

ucingable of producing the modem-drawn sanitary s
ly adopted by the well-known firms of Machonochle Bros., Ltd., 
and C. * E. Morton. England, and it is the intention of Hie Na-

" • A rPacking Company, Limited, to place cnaimo Herring Cnnni
the markets of ___ __ _ _
e«iual. if not superior, to those at present in the market, 
use of this t - * • ■ - -

nning i 
lada, t 1 States and the Orient a product 

By t
ype of machinerj- for manufacturing our cans, solder 
entirely eliminated from canning operations, from theami acid are entirely eliminated from canning operations, from the 

fact that the cans are drawn bodily in one piece, thus entirrfy re
moving the objections, theoretical or otherwlae. long entertained 
by consumers of t*-—----....these goods against the use of canned goods.

We wish to point out to prospective subscribers of this Com
stock that the advantage of our position lies in the fact

in AnRAT.TTnfn^T fivrrT:* nx fitthat there is ABSOLUTELY NO COMPETITION ON THE PACI
FIC COAST. All goods at present consumed in the Western Can
adian markets are imported from England; therefore, it is patent
to the minds of all the advantages this Company has in the ques
tion of freight rates and other duties imposed on Imported goods.

Location of Factory

ANTEFn Aw."* 'TEN’ PER CENT, of the profits is GUAR-
Mvanii OF OUR PREFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS in

of any dividend paid on any other stock.

Estimated' Profits

=£ =:H iis

The reasons for deciding upon establishing the factory in Na
naimo harbor are many, and wn.s chosep on only after a careful 
study of the situation and conditions in general, by men who ore 
well versed in the canning and packing industry. Nanaimo is des
tined to bo the largest business city on Vancouver Island: It is
already the central di.strlbuting point for tne Island, the centre of 
the Island’s railway system, and hn-s steamer connections with all 
parts of the Mainland—Vancouver being oniv 38 miles distant. It 
is the scene of the I.ARGEST AND MO.ST PROFITAIU.E H E R. 
RING FISHERIES on the Pacific Coast, hundreds of people being 
employed every season during the lierrltig run; at present the her
ring only being dry salt-cured.

Another feature in favor of this Company’s location is its abi- 
"Vv to mter to the Canadian, American ud Oriental markets.ilty to cater to the Canadian, American and Oriental markets, 
which are supplied at the present time solely by English and Hali
fax N.S.. firms. Tberefote, at the very commeiicement we have the

r conipt'litors of not I

The estahllshli
sing I ...........

tance for the prosporitv of British Columbia genernily

shlng of this class of industry has been one of the 
pressing neetls of British Cniumbie.: in fart, it is of vital impor-

General
By a combination of circumstances now existing in British 

Columbia, our proposition SHOW.S MONEY-MAKING POSSHHIJ- 
TIE.S THAT ARE,ASTOUNDING.

FIRSTi-Becanse it Is by far the most PROFITABLE. XNDilOEN- 
OUS INDUSTRY to British CoInmW*.'

SECOND—Because it Is the FIRST and only HERRING CANKERM 
along the Paelflc Coast.

HIRD-Becanse the BUSINESS is a PBHatANENT ORB. aadtha 
product is consumed by every man, woman and chOd in the 
country, and wUi, in addition, be axpogtsd larga^ to ths Or
ient and elsewhere.

FOURTH—Becanse the HERRING can be PDBOECASBD It ths
at prlew raagteg from

FIFTH—BecaoM EVERY SHARE in this Ooanaay wm 
EXCEEDINGLY VALUABiLB. for not only rsosiso easli
dividend. haU-yearly, but all surplus profiU dev^ to i-.-- ^ ^ ...............1 by imus of bonus shares
representing it. carding the same divMeodh, and share c 
will be issued from thne to time and divided pro rata a 
Shareholders of this issue.

SIXTH.Because, 
umbia this is I 
YOU AGAIN.

SHARES ARE $6.00 BACH NOW.

XTH.Because, being a brand new tndnstOT in Brltiah Oet- 
diia this is sn OPPOBTUNITy that may ,NE\5aR OCCUR TO

IN A UTTLE WHILE IT MAY TAKE MANY TIMES THIS 
AMOlHiT TO BUY A SINGLE SHARE.

Important
CAPITAL-The ffrst 6.000 Sharas being 10 per ecstt. rrrfwi 

Id Preferred to the extent of 10 per peat, on first dividends.

The Nanaimo Herrin£( Cannin$r 
and Packingr Company, Ltd.
TO INSURE AN INTEREST IN THIS EXCEFTIONAL DB- 

VESTMENT. YOUR AHPLICATION FORM SHOULD BE im.T. 
ED OUT A.ND MAILED WITHOUT DELAY. AS ALL SBABES 
WILL BE ALLOTED STTUCTLY BY PRKHUTY OF AHHUOA- 
TION.

HEAD OPFICE:-5ao Pesidsr Street, Vai 
Our Office will be open until 11 o’clock e

er. B. a
A.S FROM PRESENT INDICATIONS WE ANTICIRATB A 

HEAVY DEMAND FOR THIS ISSUE OF S’TOCK.

FACTORY and WHARF—Near 1 , Naaahno. B. 0.

ATPIJOATION FORM

Nanaimo Herring Canning
and Packing Co.', Ltd.

Fish Cannere and Exporters of the Herring of BritIMi Colim. 
bla. To be Incorporated with Power to Increase.

AlfTACA-nONS FOR PREFERENCE SHARES

This Preference Stock Shsree also in all Profits and Divldeada 
. ol the Company in Excess of the 10 per cent.

The Nanaimo Herring Canning A Packing Co;, Ltd. 
Nanaimo. B. C. '

TO THE GENERAL MANAGER :■

I. the unaenHgnea. hereby apply for ................ .......... .. lO per
cent. Preference Shares la "THE NANAIMO HEatRlNO CAN 
NINO & PACKING CO., LTD.", and I agree to accept the 
same or any less number that may be alloted to me, subject 

to the Company’s Deed of Incorporation. -
the Memorandum and Articlee of Association, to which I b

1 to me.

. fa consideration thereof I herewith enclose the sinn of

le amlli 
per^shsJ

CERTIFieA'TES FOR PREFER FNf'P S if ARES WTLL 
ISSUED ON ALLOTMENT.

made payable to the company at the Royal Bank. Nanab^.' 
B.O., and addreued to the Company at Nanahno, B.C.

>4

m
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NANAIMO FREE ■.RBris ^ATOTHAT. . OgrgSgLiaSaJg

«“n'’s:i^rr.H«*ther
K«in*«lT Btr^ •

>RO^0IAL ELECTIONS ACT.pgil
^NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

KT°
Tow*n» .-. •

^ ’.dliwMf «* W o’cIoA in Wtom n.
bom *Jf toarla* •»* diUmumn* ^ 1,1, iw>h&lf apDWits at the said
C^”S^ SS’^SS—. . --R «ru. ... P-.»e^^'ial nMnt^ ^^t^tha .aid obJacUon 1. aot ,

Matad thl. 7th day <rf Octobw, 1«>».

AOIIW J*“** iiico» ■

RB8ri)EW0Bi

Flalayaon Street . 
Albert Street
Xdont View ------
Ohaae Klver------
Como* Boad •

p. — rrvummmm street 
^deaux Street 
prideaax Street 
MUtoa Street -
aelby Street---------
OonaiMtcUl Street

‘**^^-:r** “HallbnrtoB Street .«.. 
IftewiUlam Street ..- 
Wallace Street ^-.. 
Strickland Street —
Fry Street------ --
Steamer Joan — • 
Front Street ...
NewcaeUe Townatta . 
Front Street------ --

Occupation. Ground of Ob}ec- 
Uon.

ipj
Wa*’ir;—

Miner
Carpenter
Carpenter
Miner
Farmer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner

___________ _______ .iHill, Henry W.

Ceaaed to Reelde 
r<AAjuwi rn Ranide

Steward
Tanner
Miner
Engineer

oSSwreW" Stiert"”^--------------

KI^ Street —.■•*•••

S£.“SSU--r=rr:
ssissio-.------

t, vmiaB ..

B. ...------------ —

Cavan Street- .
OlUeepie Street ,---- -
Front Street .

Drugglrt 
Clergyman 
Pattern Maker 
Baker

FToni DMW» 
BaUbminnBM - 
Wallace StreH 
Oommereial Wreot . 
Windsor Hate!------
front BtT«t .
Hleol Strart ... 
MUtoa Street .

VtatorlarBaad .—
Victoria Boad -------
Water F^ ...-------
Comox Bead ...------
Nicel Street--------- *
9 Acre Lota ^—.. 
Cooanerelal Street .. 
fw>—MTctal Street .

•r:
-iS-^'SS.rrr
____Wakeelah Perk ..-.

Prideeux Street

Accountant 
.. Miner 
. Fire Boaa 
, Bank Cleric 
.. Master Mariner

Civil Engineer 
Clerk

Ceaaed to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
. Ceased: to Reeide 

Ceased to Reside 
Oeaaed. to Reeide 

, Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaed to Reeide 
Ceased, to Reeide 
Ceased t.> Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Caaaed to Reside 
Ceased u» Reside 

. Ceased to Reside
Ceased to Reside Thonsai

: S5S
o»«d

------

wiim sEsr.........

N'»> •■■•£:-

si“"3r!:fr;
iTuJX’oTC.iiir;:.

■

Miner
Miner
Laborer
Hotel srei
Miner
Barber

Laborer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Carpenter
Teamster
Miner
Waiter
Miner
Miner
Miner

4*Mrr::rr

i=s¥=:r:~-r....

WMFMmn
iltao;. Ale*««l«r P:------

Pine Street ........... -

ssi
CeSS^Hotel ...__

Lineman

katon. Staeet------------------

S^o^‘‘sSL-f.::;r.r:r
S“e:^—— —

.rr::.:::

Blackamlth ' 
Painter,
Miner
Miner
Miner
Bar-tender.
Hameas maker
Clergyman
Gardener
Wquor Merchant
Carpenter
Engineer
Farmer

Labinu*. Alml
CeasM to Reeide Lee, John ............... ..
Ceased to ReaWa Leask. James -----------------

?S2S
Ceased to Reside fLeah, John------------------
Ceased to Reside I Loftus, John ........

to ResldeMLowthe. WllUsm ...............
Ceased to Resldell Lakey. John ihomas ... 
Ceased to Reel<**lU«ain« Charles ...

Oe-,a to Jote M. ---------

S“Hksr:iS?.rr..r;
Ceas^ to ^^UMathlesoD. »ed.

J|g^-

...... Nswciuiila Townalta--------

ssroet___ _ .

Carpenter
Laborer
Clerk
CoUector
Hotel keepw
Miner
Care-taker
Teamater
Miner
Miner
Miner

.Miner
Merchant
Merchant
Miner
Miner

p.'t ■

;V

iienvvu, z-ikTM. ..
Jofwph .... 

'..Morrison, W

-■-.SS---:

slip 

iii&E
iiHli

LT V, 1 - kV«:wr 
Ludent-at-ljiw

jratm Street 
Commercial

Restraunt Keepw Ceased 
Miner - - .
Barber

, Miner

;E".E
Miner 

. Pnioter 
TTacKlayer 
p:ngineer 
Rancher 
Miner 
Dealer
Engineer < -.
Warchouao Ms^
Teamster 
Miner 
Miner 
Minor 
Teamster 
Miner 
Miner 
Bank-n- 
Porter 
Musician 
Miner.
Master Mariner 
Logger

Ceased to R^^ Thomas Fr«l.........
Ceased to Resi^ ^^jj,j,j,„gnj .T,.,«ph .......

to Merchant. Mike ..............
to James .................
to Reside ........

Ceased to ® Mehan. John D. ........
to I Morse, Hiram ..................

Ceased to jU,ou!ard. Jules ..............
.Ceased to Reside Mafflo, John ....................
Ceased to Reside M'^Adie, Alexander C. .

Ceased to Reeide l^eReking, Robert —,
Ceased to Reside j MeRae, Angus ---------
Ceased to Reside .MeReo- Rodenck -------
Ceased to Reside 't'?/ogor, Alex..............

SSI '°o gss: S53Si.’S2!?.:r
cied to 5S"' ■■■Pf>&Aad to Keside •••*•
feoswJ to Lourhlo

c^:s To ^id:

Nicol sSi::.::: ”".
ComouKciai ........ ............
Fi™Xaai .Sir..-l ..................
Commarclul Street ..... .. ..........

.... - ...

ii-l;Sr-,

■' ISo,

— Commerciui Street . 
Kennedy

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased tti Reside , 
Ceased to Reside !

« __ __...----- ! •±;T^.rzLr:zJS
. rrj.

Miner
Udwrer
Mlnsr
Mechanic
Architect

Clerk

Laborer
plumber
Masan

..........

SSllSiSSSS: .....SSS *t^ Kfokaj^sv.—

iiptesi=
Oliver, John R. ............... ..

Ceased to Realde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Realde 
Ceased to Beride 
Ceased to Beside

**s
.............. f^hln ................
------------- Nicol Sti-Mt ....’"........

•• f£Sir ■

: L'ESi'Jl.™".:

KoT

W:: 

&

MerlMi-

““ /'■ 
SSfJZLu.

rr* •
i '
S"
W
?S"“

J:ss
i§r'“

it
if........... ......... V.......

! S3J

:ri
Hotel Keeper 
Miner 
Miner 

I Miner 
I Miner 
Miner

I Clerk
""'RlBCkBinHh 
’■’iMUlhnnd 
■■■ Miner 

'■ Clerk 
■ Miner

(Carried. Forward to Page Berea)



W-
{Brought Focwrd (ran Bmgt Atii» gracious provlile A good om

around ol ObJ«>-, 
<tiOB.

------ ^ rms m^
i flfliut did ti» peopio mlM. ond, ^

__________________ ' what did tlugr ■ollar, for haTiag fall ^
Oeaaed to B«ido mI -to no CkMl'a flrM boat {dan tor,« 
,C«ued to Boalda X

i*d*f*MC

^ • IWaonw - Ih. Shlpwrw*.

FRESH

^ilrr'S Albert Straot _____
Alaliburtoa Btroet .
JVllton Btnid--------
Vilton Streot . 
Kilton

Ceaaea to ---------- _______ __
to SSdJ Act. xxvll:a7 to **vlil:10.

SSSS to B-lda 1 ----------- ----------

: Sii S3n!EHnHS I
. Miner ^ not for a moment ImaRlne that cold. ♦

Paintar C^taoa to -CVtw VSr.ar«nT%d» Vavnwa

JiEas« OfSTERS
WiUiaia En

lial Sti^”.

...&uKr-.:

^^0-................El*Siu ..sr:
yy, Oharle.^..

*

N .................
waiiLc® str«;i';::.ri:

•SuT^ '
* ^
* ^^eaMtor 
;; Sup. N.V.Co.

-1^“^
•• CMH

■■ s-.iar>

::“ ■•; ^
• K 
:SX

Minor
• Minor

Miner
• Minor
• Miner
• BMgineer

imaRine inmv coio. . j
---------- «re HOT oBiigK-ou.. Bverjrone know. *

to Beoido that pnowonl. and chronic catarrh 2
____ ~i to BMido have their orlgia in a common cold.
SIS to Boaido <>>na^ion fa ----------

arrn ^
_________ cold. X

to Boatoo tMaoMpcioa im not eauMd by a « 
to Boalde cold but tha cold prepare, the aya- 4 
to Boaida teu for the reception and develop- ♦

“ ------- Biant of the genua that would not
otberwiM have------ -- --------------
Im tha Mine erii

IN TINS 
at

• Miner 
' Minor
• Miner

... Nicol Street____
. .. Nlcol Street -------

Sabiaton Street .

“..."fir

* Minor 

Miner

IWSIS
Ee^‘

SIS
EB— SlSS

Wiag, Arthur ........

sf:SSff:Efi:

SIS
• wnisiSnitM’*’ .............. e:;"E: * SS :;::::.::......®-

' Miner
• Miner
• Bank Manager
• Miner
• Miner
■ Miner
• Miner
• Laborer
■ Nurse
• Miner
• Laborer
• Miner 

Shoe-makerEE“EE;E;:-5~
Nlcol Street .............
Milton Street --------
Cranberry Biatrlct . 

..Hallburton Street .

Ceaaed to Bealda

ssssSOrun-^ to Beatda 
Oeaaod to Baalda 

to Beside 
^SSId to Beside 
Caaaod to ^‘de 

to Beside 
^Hled to Bwdd. 
Caa«al to 
Cetoed to - 
Ceaaed to Btolda 
CeaMd to Beside 
Ceased to Be^or 
Cwaed to Bssiils

Pead 
Caaaed to Beal^ 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to E«iide 
Ceased to Bsel<te 
ceased to Basl^ 
ceased to Kesi<"* 
Ceased to »eHiL 
Ceased to IssMe 
Ceased to Ra«ide 
Ceased to Redie 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to ResWe 
Ceased to P.rdde 
Ceased to RexHo 
Ceased to ^eel.le 
Ceased to Beelde 
Ceased to Be^ioe 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Oeaseii to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Kesl - 

--.<1 to Kosi— 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Cj-oaed to Reside

Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceaaed to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Roslde 
Cense»l to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cessed to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resi 
Ceased to Resi 
Ceased to Reside

luw nS % ■-

II A. R. Johnston ft Co.
>u will sea 2

sve touno loogmsDi.
.. _ srith aU infscUons
eases. Diphthwia, scarlet fever, 
sles and whooping cough ara t 
morm UfcMy to be comtraetad v 
the child has a cold. You will — 
from thU that more real danger 
lurks In a cold than In any other 
of the common allmenU. The eailon. 
and quickest way to curs a cold is 
to taka Chamberlain’s Cough Hems- n 11 1
dy. The many remarkable cures el- If |J l|]l|||
teeted by this preparation have mads || || r|ll||
It a BtapU article of trade ovor a "• ^
large part *of the world. . For/onto 
by aU dmggiau. X

Spws Saved E, 
BeneheP’s

rnwB'r <w tbb coast.
1 OIVB TO A CALL.

IHiLBERT k WtUINSM

A narrow sacape tram « p«ip ,v« **t out from tWh-------
death was the thrilling experience of ahlpmeot oaaoMm at 1«0 nienle
T. M. Edmonson, the local ranclwr ^ ... ----- .—. .

she took with her the f

of India mt ■ 
for tbs drisBt

. of C«

Treapass Notice.
SunUng on Nerweastle laiaai

nwmn* w. .w- i.„^,e parties mufO "pt,
1. «. -----------------—---------------------- wMghlag SBO pound.. »*»0 o» r
^ ^ton “““ from the new pulp mill., THOa RIOHARDSON

on Tuesday afternoon, a. Mr. ^ ^’brou^ down by ^

r .. c.”
..rf in . po.1 unn«ounl«,l. ^ '* ,--------------------- ---- - ---- ------------------
n. pln«a ». Bi».o~teo. b»~U. “ ^ ^ ^ g^ [ OF STKOt BFUJOIB AXP
the enormous weight. *««* ,un that the pulp mUl* »t Swaimon' MAOWHKBY-
being held lart by the load he wa. operrtlon nowfor', - -
unable to e^te hl^f imd wmi but thl. 1. tS^
slowly mnotherlng to death. flrrt lot of pulp put up to balm for chtomy.

In vain did he caU for help, but prevloue work bMa«,““PS^
on. »n- n..« h. bn. ...» ^ >

there tor some ttam. a couple oi
Indikn women happened along the ------------ * --
road, and they, foUowtog Mr. Bd- 
mondwm’a direction., at once 
menced to pitch the hay off. 
of the women. Mrs. PhiUlpe, « 

yeoman service and

'* EXAMOTATTOM JOB HrarECTf®S

mUoM tor the poMtkm 
r of 9mm Boon a^ Hi-

»Knfi BSIEIBEBS 
lAHIER.

eea be had OB eppnennen to um wsrass,i°5ssr..£?t.“S
totm- than Boviptber let. 190®. Ba-

great credit for heroic deed. The 
teams although by no mean. tame, 

to reallte that
meaii. tame. MAHKBT. Oct, 99.- Ktog

on,----------,-mt aomething t^day gave •‘Daaay" Mahm
was wrong, and did not attempt to . beaatifnl Jewellad eearf pte tore, 
move, aad any movemMit on the pj^g^itjon of the Jockey** OTCceae to 
part of the horses would have been the free hand.—.. -
fatal to the unfortunate man. yesterday with hie Majesty*!

When Mr. Edmondson was finally Minoru, 
released from his terrible plight he 
was unable to stand and had to 
drive home

CEO. THOMSON.
Registrar ol Voters.

&ugg0stiivQ Qu©stioiis on th.0 Sun 
day School Lesson.

; % HBV. DR. UNSOOTT FOR THE INTERNATIWAL NEWSPAPER 
BIBLE STUDY CLUB.

October 17th, 1909. ’

Voyage, the prisoner Paul

always depend that
he form, to the great 

crises of life as well aa in ordinary 
.flairs, are really Inspired of Ood 
and can therefore beana can wwwv.w ■--------- ---
(See John 14: 9«. at aeq.)

• Ver*e 1>90- Whan we are
• faced with a great problem aa

. ,.u -....h !»«. • to the way to take, or the ___________
------a Priaoner— Th* Voyage, the priaoner Paul with .ucn wo- ^ ^ alway. to • j,y fraud. It I. cla

ieta 97: 1-ae. lency? , of Ood the thing we ‘(vaie presented a letter to the man- “7t'i^Ives'the »use of
OoMan Ttad^ Commit thy way i. there any po.ition in life, how- , ^ 1. purporting to cough, doesn’t smothw It. Cat

•7:6. fort even when in prUion, and can . ------- -------- ---------- —♦ ... -------------..»t m Sa.OOO.
___ _ some examples of this?

pom nis lemoie iiiigui. »» ------------

r'b. Stop a Cough
In One Nightnot arrived Just when it did he most

certainly would have mnothered to -----
death within a few hours at moat, xhe Story of Suffere«... b.hi....w t, .b. vs:u
work a... ob.lbl. by lb.
two Indian women.

laud registry Aor
la ths mattsr of an appheation •» 

a Dupllcats Csrtlflcate oi to
Sec. 8. Range VI.. aad Baet 00 
acres of Section 8, Bangs V. Om»-

Hbttee^^**toireby girm ^ 
my totentloB at ths s^pinMoa at 
one month from date of the^ i^ 
licaUoa hereof to twtue a R^Ue^ 
Certificate of Title to saW land to

A-

0..«-KHbd^-AgJ^.

oW-ln.

tekdbbs.
, iBvited for tha 4________ . U A. cough may be Catarrhal with a are Invited for the BOB'

lete Of Credit ABejed |T||r«E|
To Be A Fraod - jx>weei OT any tender not

I “cUghs have a hundred d“re^
_____  causes, your’s may be due to any of - - - —

HAMILTON. Oat.. Oct, 39.-S. J. ToIlflT
Vale, of Begtoa. wan arrested here p,e„risv Inflamed Throat
today on a charge of trying to ee- Asthma Inflammation
cure $6;000 from the Bank of Cora- ‘l^ch oByM-

- is that The one remedy upon which p^nIS ciauneu uia ^ relying to-day Is

a 1-8.—The writer of 
ratlve appears to ha a Julius gave Paul hi. freedom

ought to do. and Is there 
possibUlty for us to find out 
with certainty what 
(This question mast b« 
ed in writing by 
the club.

Why is it that God

-atarrh- 
•‘direct

. „ ba to not later thga

MeetoCoBtraetors
PILES

—warn •HA'WM w uw m JuUUS ga'O -----------
Ol Pfcul on Uii« joum^- who wn« vUit bin friend* when the ship touch 
Aa? ed sidon; would It have been bon^ lelds u» contrary to what the

Who were the othora that aaUed able of Paul to have made h« ^ cunietances would snggeat 7
kith Paul? caps and not to have returned w .

Yhat reeulu are likely to foUow. the ship, seeing he was an lnm.ee 
man ol God la compelled to nian

•i ,ng that the latter had extended to cu^ and^ui^ ^ vk..
‘ him credit to ths amount of $6,000. catarrhaxone is Inftoltriy superior 

• Tb. ..lie. .U». ibi. 1.«».. .
fraud. • - —part e 

cept t 
being, 
cental . 
Ine. With

j of no practical value ~— 
ease the cough lor the time 
Often liquid cough remedle. 
opium, morphine and coca- 
h Cat ----------- ------- *-''-

OOOBSSaBY.

•-D» amk li irtaaw «-
polite,** aald the aaan who

“Naturally.” amrweeed Kim Oaj^ 
“In

, iDivorcees Havey^;.:*rrrrc^eb IB Deeve?—Elt„rrrjrri - ..... .....J'—
•ho was thin man Julius, and ^here Sidon, Cyprus, ram ^ ^ ^ ^

'•tot probably induced him to treat p^yUa. Myra and the ot^ places ^
Mloned arc situated?

"ft’rrimply wonderful to think how n»oment be

-------- - DENVER, Oct. 29--« *“ bo'cure.r with'” cltalrtH^Ie-
as when “the south winds blow ^ „p exclu- balsamic r

,._U was iearmm wi^h' Catarrhozone. lU I Washington. 9B^
t, made up exclu- balsamic vapor ia carried along ba.ssador SSr

women has been ^,,e breath to the innemost ,̂ Brjcc
.^.th.city.™soft:3£°£H£r.br.':;u‘’ - “-b'-—•“ :r.irr.

8
1 mtk ^
I On a IV.o rii u P!wh oi ■

. V IWk CKi-wi.g Tnlecr o :

y / SSnnils lor C^tLIv- _ E
\.... '

Ijrj’cc reiurnea j

bec im-d on the voyage o> ....e- .» ------- --------------------- organized for soma time in this clty^ mawITit^imlSriblo”^ in”I^^^und JNw
we are becalin.-d ^way. and storm, and we appear to be dr.- i^e organization was disease to live. | York. They
life, and making but i. ^ will existence was kept a secret and chest 1* nT^’l'^ee Ku'^a-■«y *or

^1«in...-. .>»": v.^ i^j, .«• .^.>b»J ",r‘Fr.-.s -b... ^
T:" b»'‘‘':: “r ;»■.« rc.-;rau^.,^

bi. wiF-sir.,.... »a ..’u

-The emigration 
"1 HeadmasrUra* 

undertaken to

i'.*JU"oo;.’^.'b“.‘b. “ra;;r.Mk..<,’",T,b;".':-n; ■;» ,«i.



B«t Vaxvt Witch Orwun
imkM ft mooth It'. »
WtttxtM proparatkm for the 
Ate «Ml mAw the teee and

proof a^UMt the weather. It 
te OMfttl fOr a eartoty of um«. 
9kin Chapping, Bednaaa and 
HooghiMM. Chafing after Sbav- 
tag.

SS CenU I Bottle.

E. Pimbury & Co.

Rain
Coats

Hunters and Teamsters' Pat
ent Bnlnproof Coats, unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Goods. Water 
never seems to penetrate them 
—always pUnble and Rainproof 
in the most severe weather.

Sold at the Lowest Poaalble 
Prices, at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

MaEF NtW$

r fay 'phone or note wtU bo n- Of Father 
and Mother

Would delight the Child- 
ran and please the friends

KING
The PHOTOGRAPHER

Thia street is one of the 'finest residential 
City, commanding a beautiful view of the harbor and gulf. We 
are oflering for sale two very nice residences as follows :

tra large, being 99x142. Price »2,850. $1,000 Cash; balance
1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey House and fuU steed lot. The .house 
8 rooms, large pantry and bathroom: hot and cold t^ier.
hard finished. Grounds In Uwn. orchard and garden. Price,
$2,100. $1,000 Cash. Ba-lance on Mortgage. ___

If you are looking for a nice, comfortable home at a rea
sonable price, here U your opportunity. Neither of the above 
properties could be. replaced for the price asked.

A E. PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

CM May MIhg ths Bo,.* BrI.

_ _ e left this mom
ing for SaatUe where Aa will take 
a couree In the Seattle Businese

MUM Of the
«■ enspaagr fall Ib at tlw In- Cbnroh. ICiaB

and a baantMul
tl^rs of St. Pauls

Awrenoe bad been an

YOU SAVE MONEY
And get the Beet School Shoes Manufactured if you buy

from V. H. WATCHORN

V E A
For Everybody on Satu

Send In Your Orders

H- & w;l
1 WATCHES
2 Your Watch Taste can be suited hero. It will surprlss .^1

see how cheap we sell a really good high grade “ 1
carry the Old Reliable Waltham, KIgin. Rockford 
Etc., Etc.; also our Own Special Movement in
from the 7 to tha 28 ......................
Watch 1

>n» WeUlngton Dancing Club will 
hold a SocUl Dance in Jones* Hall, 
Wellington on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 80th. Ferguson's Orchestra in 

ndaaca. Gentlemen 60c.; ladies 
o27-8t.

cnwaico s speecn on uuti. euojn;i, lu 
the Opera House two weeks ago. Op 
portunity will be given for free dis
cussion especially by opponenU of

1 Local OpUon.

jf.two friends
Ifaaars. Joseph and Thomas Newton, 
who wUl take up residence here.

Sea'the lAopard Queen at Opera t^m

Mr. WUliam Allsopp left on the 
Joan yesterday morning for Vancou- 

■ a lady friend who 'is

North, will shortly become Mrs. All- 
sopp, and in any case the treats are 
with BUI.

the 7 to the 28 wel. A binding guarantee go^ fShl 
» we sell—eo that you take no chances when I
Call and see us. wo are only too pleased to 1

Goods whether you uy or not. ^ 1

FORCIMMER

See tha Lsopdrd QnesB at Opara

and her departure was deeply regret- 
ted by her girl friends amb^ whom 

ba hsM in the For- ^ j^nd woriced.
a of the 

at 9
PKwiett'a wdfaaatra. Oenta See Morton about your new Heat

ing Stove. Be has tham aU prices 
and sQdes. You can't do better. o38 

Bxtra large assortmeBt of Bteri 
■ — - , You wiU find

low. 028.
I at Opera Bangw at itarton's.

Ms CaU price very

tbs

_ Houbs; reserved seats at FUbwy's.
MitIMj OPUB ' ■ ♦ —
> at PtaUary'a. BAPTIST CHURCH

r_____ _____ Sperial aervlcsT^ beheld In the
Baptist Ghnreh on Sunday for which 

mm ass ibtb^ « good program has bean arranged.
At the evening eervlce, which wUl 

tafagte at 7 o'cloek. the chief immical 
future wUl be selecMons by a string 
quartette—Prof. TSarvey, 1st violin; 
IBsa Dolly Fisher, 2nd violin; F. 
PoUock, viola; and W. Pollock, cel- 

028 lo. Theae with M1«r MoLeod on the 
organ and Mr. AM. Wardill dn the 

wOr I*u elol will accompany the eongre-

SHOWERY.
r 86 hours ending 5

ettled with showers.

therly winds, nnsettled with rain.

and pictures at Opera

from QuUi tickets

lUb^ 'Studies in St.

e World's Greatest An-

Anthems by tbs Choir.
Sunday School and Bible Clasaea at 

at 2:80 psn.
Preacher.—Bev. Wm. Boulton.

I Ftetures. at Opera

•Paddy*' Hewitt got back from 
his trip to San Franeiseo yestkday. 
Paddy was playing on the B- C.

_____ which mat an aU-Califomia
;aleven for a trophy which was put 
up by the Portola Comnittse. Pad
dy confimw all that was aald in 
the press (leapatchea. aa to tha in- 
competency of the referee who had 
Uarge of the flret game, and he as- 
eribm the loss of the game to the 
decisions handed out and a large 
slice of bad luck. The players had 
rather a queer experience after tha 
game. When they returned to the 
dreasing room after the match Wat
ty Bobertaon was left with nothing 
but a hard hat, another man lost 
the whole of his underwear, Paddy j 
himself was abort a pair of cnfl, 
links, and altogether in one way or 
another every player had baen rob
bed. The PortoU Committee dls-1 
rlahned all rc^onaiblllty. and the 
Itootball aaaoetetion also managed 
to wriggle out In the meanest pos
sible manner, and leU It dmUld he 
declared a Yankee triek, 1st K ba 
said the leading ofBclal. Mr. Wood- 
man. to an Engltobman, WItb the 
exception of thto Incident, however, 

a great trip, and all the 
boye thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

See the Leopard Queen at Opera 
House.

THE JEWhlLER AND OPTICIAN. 
Flue Watch Repairing ecu Optical Work Our E

The POWERS & DOYLE (

^hite, Grey, Red, Hrown and Blue Wove 6Iu

Fnirsil QacffiBnily
Pure Wool $3.00. $3.50, $4, $-1.50, $5, S6, $7 to | 

Ayrshire Blankets $5 to $«.50

The Powers & Doyle.Co.
Coat .Sweaters

Special, two big ebowa tonight at 
Opera House. lOe. 15e and 25c.

Funeral Notice
The Officers and Members of Black 

Diamond Lodge No. r>, 1.0.0.1'., are 
requested to meet in the Odd Fel-

DJ.JENKI
Un dercaking PadoBl

1, 8. u>d 5 Bsstlm M J 
•I’hona 1-a-t, i

Last night of 
House. 10 and 16 c

Visiting brethren are respectful!] 
invited to attend.

FRED. SNOWDEN, 
j o28-8t. Secretary.

NOTICE, j ■
T wniit Joseph Piper to d 

ly tindorstand that 1 have Bllii 
running debts In hie I 
I ' P mj-eell better tha lltj 
kept me. end I do not Bit 
treatment as I need to.

(Signed) MRS, J. E H

H you want anything done in the 
Ptmufaing line, call on Chaa. Mani- 

Ms^ FVMqr, qp the Crescent. X

‘ iBSt Bight of progrem at Opera
Bouse. 10 sBd IS emu.

D'Arcy Scott, a member of Ule 
o* Dominion Railway Goto- 

mere, and Mr. Boaeley. the B. 
* N. auperitttendent, arrived on tha 
noon train today, and will go over 
the extenaUm of the E. ft N. aa far 
as it has baan’railed.

Your Sewing wUI ba done 
better and with more earn if 
yon naa a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prices run $60. $66 and up. 
payable at $8.00 per mouth, 
with Dtocouuts for quicker pay 
meats.

We aUow Ubacal prices on 
old machines.

OaU and See Our Digpley.

Jepson JBros.
Sole Agents .

That on and after this date I, the 
undersigned wiU not be responsible 
for any do»»t or debts contracted In 
my name, without im- written order.

(Signed) JOSEITT E. PIPER. 
Oct. 80th, 1909. iw

THE LATEST IN

Umbrellas
Interchangeable Handles.

Come in and we will show 
you their advantage

Harding
The Jeweler ^

m

We can your
needs in the

PLUMBINQ
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY
Commsreial St. Nux

We have Just Receiv
ed Our New Stock of 

Violins 
Accordians 
Guitars 
Mandolines

-------and
Banjoes

Call in aiid'^cTThem

Fletcher Bros

0O0CbOtO:O!OOOOOOO£^OB

A New Broom, 
Sweeps Clean:

Then why not buy a New Broom for Fall house 
We have lately received a large shiimient of Uoockh e t 
—the beet made. Pricoe, 35c to 55c.

^ Also a new stoA of Ekiglish Hair Brooms at 76e, 8$* •
i . You will Viood a Celling Droom-^it is very handy tot r 
X^fBg high walls and ceilings. Price 40 cents each. 
X^-vBsmember.—Wc carry a full line of Doeckhs Bru.sheS.

Hilbartfi McAdie
ONDBETAKERS

r 18C Albwx atTwr-

RSON 05 CO-
PARTICULAR CROCBM’

m


